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a broadUniform
variation
hasbeenestablished
which
is illustrated
by Figure
I. Sandstone
predominates
to
thesouthwest,
shaleto thenortheast;
marine
deposits
make
up theentire
section
to thenortheast
whereas
deposits
to thesouthwest
areof intertonguing
marine
and
contlnentai
facies.
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Sears,Hunt,andHendricks
(1941
, p. 102)reviewed
theconcept,
in a paperwhichhasbecome
a classic,
thatthedeposits
underdiscussion
werelaiddownin a
broadshallow
trough
thatextended
across
theareain
lateCretaceous
time.Thegeneral
orientation
of the
shoreline
wasnorthwest
tosoutheast
andfluctuations
in theposition
ofthisshoreline
weregenerally
ina
northeast
to southwest
direction.
Further,
theyelaborated
theconcept
firststated
byLee(1915,
p.28)thatboththe
transgressive
andregressive
deposits
werelaiddown
during
continued
sinking
of thetrough
andthatboth
transgressive
orregressive
deposits
werea reflection
oftherateofsinking
in relation
tothesupply
of
material.
Figure2 fromSears,Hunt,andHendricks
(1941,
p. 105)showsthetheoretical
progression.
This
wasborneoutby the"widespread
occurrence
of transitionzonesbetween
shaleandoverlying
regressive
sandstone
andby theextent
of thickness
anduniformity
of suchsandstones.
Withcontinued
subsidence
there
wouldalsobe Opportunity
forthedevelopment
of thick
TheCretaceous
sediments
of thecentral
partof
coal-bearing
coastal-swamp
deposits
behindandentheSanJuanBasincanbe Iogically:divlded
into
croaching
uponthebeachsandsas thesandsgrewuptwomajorgroups:
theolderandlowergroupwhich
includes
allthesediments
deposited
whilemarine
conditions
wardandseaward.
" (Ibid,
p. 101).As regression
continued
flood-plain
deposits
encroached
uponthe
endured
andtheupperandyounger
transitional
group
near-share
andcoastal
deposits.
At suchrimeas the
whichbridged
thetransition
frommarine
to wholly
continental
conditions
of deposition.
If oneconsiders
rateof sinking
in thetrough
exceeded
thesupply
of
theduration
of marineCretaceous
sedimentation
in
material
regression
ceased
andtheseaagaintransgressed
thelandto thesouthwest.
Theupward
succession
thecentral
partofthebasinas extending
fromthe
of sediments
wasthereverse
ofthatduring
regression
baseof theDakota
sandstone
to thetopof thePictured
coastal
deposits
building
upwardto thesouthwest
over
Cliffs
sandstone,
thevaluable
stratigraphic
reference
interval
oftheolder
groupisestablished
(SeeFigure
i.)
flood-plain
deposits,
whichwerein turnfollowed
by
near-shore
sandsandmarine
sands.
Thisinterval
contains
mostof thecommercial
deposits
of
oilandgasthathavebeenfoundin Cretaceous
rocks
Ageof theFormations.
of thebasinatthistime,
as wellas mostof theyetunEarlyworkers
in theBasinwereperplexed
by the
discovered
deposits.
Thisinterval
liesacross
theSan
conflicting
paleontologic
datarelating
totheageof
JuanBasinas a sedimentary
blanket
of almost
uniform
thickness.
Overmuchof thebasinthisinterval
ismade
thevarious
lithalogic
units,
Itwasnotuntilthe
up entirely
of clastics
andisconstant
inthickness
withformations
weremapped
on a strictly
lithologic
basis
disregarding
ageconsiderations
thatthepresent
clear
in a fewhundred
feetof 4,700.However,
thereis a
remarkable
uniformity
in theVariation
in composition
stratigraphlc
relationships
became
evident.
As early
of thisblanket.
In allbuta fewplaces
thebottom
and
as1915Lee(p.36-37)
pointed
outthatit wasthe
tophorizons
consist
ofsandstone
a fewhundred
feet
custom
thento assign
a sandstone
to theDakota
ifit
thick.Between
thesecontaining
sandstone
horizons
occurred
immediately
belowshaleknownfromfossil
Possibly
fewsystems
ofrocksinwestern
United
Stateshavebeenwritten
aboutmorethantheCretaceous
rocksof theSanJuanBasin.Thepublications
listed
at theendofthispaperinclude
manypapers
describing
theserocksin everypartoftheBasinand
adjoining
areaswitha wealth
of detail
notpossible
here.Thispaper
willnotre-describe
allthestratigraphic
units.
Thesubject
of thispaperis thesequence
ofbedsofdiffering
lithology,
thelateral
variations
in lithology
of these
bedsandtheir
relations
tothe
economic
deposits
of coal,oilandgasthathavebeen
foundandmaypossibly
be foundin theSanJuanBasin.
Theworksof previous
authors
aredrawnuponfreely
forthispurpose.
If afterreading
thispapernewcomers
havean understanding
ofthethickness
andposition
of
theCretaceous
layered
rocksandan understanding
of
thepossible
distribution
ofthecontained
fluids,
the
author’s
purpose
willhavebeenserved,
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evidence
to be of Benton
ageandthattheDakota
of onelocality
wasnottheexacttimeequivalent
of theDakota
of otherlocalities.
Thetransgressive
nature
of the’Dakota
shownby Lee(1915)andthe
transgressive
andregressive
Mesaverde
sandstones
described
by Sears,Hunt,and Henrlcks,
(1941)
and
Pike(1947)
haveestablished
clearly
thefactthat
theseformations
cutacross
timelinesandcannot
be
defined
solely
in termsofage.Figure
3 is a time
correlation
chartwhichshowsthetimerelation
of
thevarious
unitsintheBasinreferred
to thestandard
timescaleof theGreatPlains.
Thisfigure
is inherently
inaccurate
as theforegoing
discussion
has
shown.:Theageof theseformations
canonlybe
discussed
interms
ofa specific
locality,

DakotaSandstone.
"TheDakotasandstone,
" inthewordsof Gregoryl
(1917,
p.72)"ishighly
variable
instructure,
texture;
andcomposition.
It is characterized
moreby a
persistent
combination
of features
thanbythepersistence
of anygivenbed.Thebaseis commonly
but
by no meansuniversally
markedby conglomerate
and
thetopis in manyplaces
a coarsebrown
or graysandstonebedbutmaybe a groupof interbedded
sandstones
andshales
or wholly
sandyshaleof yellow
orgray
tones.
Coallensesoccurprevailingly
in themiddle
of theDakota
butarefoundin allpositions
fromtop
to bottom.
Theformation
is everywhere
lenticular;
lensesandwedgesof sandstone
of conglomerate,
ofshale,
andof coaltensof feetor a fewinches
thickoverlap,
appear,
anddisappear
alongthestrike
LowerCretaceous
Rocks(?)
andvertically
in a mostcapricious
manner.
" The
Rocksof earlyCretaceous
agehavebeen
abovegeneral
description
intheopinion
ofthisauthor
tentatively
identified
byReeslde
(1944)
onlyin the
is thebestheretofor
written
ontheDakota
sandstone
northern
partof theBasinnearthetownof Dolores
of theSanJuanBasinandcontains
within
it cluesto
in Montezuma
County,Colorado,
wheretheyhave
theerratic
production
history
of thisunit.Other
a thickness
of approximately
100feet.:
Theyconsist
morecasual
observers
in theBasinhaveattempted
to
of white,medium
to fine-grained
sandstone
andgreen
systematize
theDakota.
Prevalent
aresuchexpressions
andgrayshale.
Similar
rocksof likethickness
appear
as "the second
.... thethirdDakota.
" Such
Dakota,
to be locally
present
in northern
NewMexico150
haveno meaning
exceptperhaps
in veryrestricted
milestotheeastat theheadof Arroyo
Canjilon
in
areasyettheerrorhaspersisted.
A paperby Lyons
T. 25 N.,R. 4 E. Subsurface
information
from
(1951)
attempts
to divide
theDakota
intofivemembers
thefewwellspresently
drilled
to thathorizon
indicates "onthebasisof lithology
andporosity.
" Suchmembers
thattheserocksaregenerally
present
inthesubsurface itispurported
canbecorrelated
overtheentire
Basin.
through
thenorthern
halfof theBasin.
Thesamerocks
Theevidence
presented
by Lyonsforthisdivision
is
arenotexposed
in thesouthern
partof theBasinbut
notonlyinconclusive
butasevaluated
by thiswriter
a thickwhitesandstone
dlsconformable
withtheunderreaffirms
thedescription
of Gregory.
lyingMorrison
formation
to whichitis usually
assigned
anddlstlnct
fromtheoverlying
Dakotasandstone
may
Gregory
reports
thethickness
of theDakota
in
yetbe correlated
with possible
lowerCretaceous
rocks
Arizona
to be 102feetatSteamboat
Springs,
245feet
to thenorth.
Thissandstone
is usually
separated
from
¯ north
atTodilto
Park
sixmiles
of
r 54feetata point
theDakota
by itscontrasting
whitecolor,
resulting
Lohall
in theeastfaceofBlackMesa,210feetsix
fromheavyconcentration
of whitecement,
thegeneral
milesnorthof MarshPassatthenorthpointofBlack
absence
of conglomeratic
material
andan uppersurface Mesa,and 170feetat CarrizoMountain.
In New
of tentothirty
feetofrelief.
Whererocks
classified
MexicoRenick(1931,
p. 36-39)
reports
189feet
as Dakotacontain
a middleshaleandcoalmemberand
in San MiguelMineCanyon,Sac.13,T. 19 N.,R. I W.,
a lowerconglomerate
memberReeside
(1949)
hasalso
263feetin SanMiguelCanyon,Sec.35, T. 20 N., R.
indicated
a possible
lowerCretaceous
ageforthese
! W.,191feetsixinches
in SE I/4Sec.2, T.20 N.
units.Commercial
gashasbeenreported
fromthe
R. I W. northsideof Senorita
Canyon.
Renickreported
rocks|mmedlately
belowtheDakotaat theStanolindthesesections
in detailed
descriptions.
Wherethese
Ignaclo
No.I B wellat Ignacio,
Colorado
andthe
sections
weremeasured
alongtheeastrimof theBasin
Doswell
No.I ScottFederal
in T. 26 N.,R. 6 W.
atfivemileintervals
theyappear
to havea threefold
Freshwaterhasbeenreported
fromthishorizon
in the
division,
consisting
of a massive
lowerbed,sometimes
PetroleumProducts
Inc.,No.I SantaFe,in Sac.21,
conglomeratic,
a shalymiddle
interval
anda massive
T. 21 N., R. 8 W.
uppermember.
Thisdivision
doesnotholdsouthof the
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OjodelEspiritu
Santoranchin T. 16 N.,R. I W.
variable
asitsstratigraphy
would
indicate.
Itis
wheretheentire
Dakota
formation
consists
of massive
theprincipal
oilhorizon
intheBasin,
atpresent
sandstone.
Dane(1948,
para.4) reports
theDakota
producing
in suchfields
as Rattlesnake,
Hogback,
186 feetin Sec.33, T. 27 N.I R. 2 E. Woodetal
Lindrith
Price,Doswell,
RedMesa,and Table
(1948)
report
a thickness
of 171feetatChromo
just
Mesa.Commercial
gasis produced
fromit at Barker
northof the NewMexico-C01orado
llne.Reeslde
Dome,Ute DOme,and Kutz Canyon.However,it
(1949)
reported
250feetof Dakota
ineastern
alsoyields
potable
freshwater,
sulfur
water,
sodic
PlataCounty,
Colorado,
and200feetplusor minus
water,
saltwater,brackish
water,thermal
water.
in centralandsouthern
San JuanCounty,NewMexico. Theoccurrence
of oilandgasin theDakota
hasbeen
Thicknesses
encountered
in wellsin thecentral
part
up to thistimeaboutevenly
divided
between
structural
of theBasinareaboutthesameasthosereported
andstratigraphic
traps.Somedoubtful
occurrences
above.Hunt(1936p. 39)reports
theDakotaalong
areyetto beclassified.
Theimportant
pointabout
thesouthern
edgeof thebasinas attaining
a maximum
thevariation
influids
isthattheyareirregular
in
thickness
intheoutcrop
of75feet"butlocally
itis
different
lenses
in thesamewellbore.Saltwater
absent,
theoverlying
Mancos
shaleresting
directly
sulfur
water,
andoilhavebeenencountered
in
upontheeroded
topof theMorrison...
" "Eastof
different
lenses
in thewellsandit is notuncommon
MountTaylor
therearethreeprominent
sandstone~
to find,asat theRattlesnake
fieldthatoilis enin thelower350feetof theMancos
shale,
overlying
countered
in lenses,
bothaboveandbelowother
theDakotasandstone,
to eachof whichthename
lensescarrying
water.
Several
deepwellssuchas
TresHermanos
sandstone’
hasbeenapplied."
theByrd-Frost-Hargraves
No.i Sec.4, T. 27 N.
Huntthought
it probable
thatthebasalDakota
sandR. IO V~.~ThomasC. Doswell
Federal
No.I, Sec.
stonewestofMountTaylor
is at thehorizon
of oneof
10, T. 26 N.,R. 6 W., and theDelhi-Magnoliathesesandstones.
Thename"TresHermanos
sandstone" Ingwersen
No~I in Sec.20~T. 24 N. ,,R.2 W.
wasfirstusedbyHerrick
andJohnson
(1900,
p. 14)and
haveencountered
sandlensesof lowpermeability
laterusedby others
without
recording
a typelocality,
carrying
oilandgas.Therestricted
nature
of the
Hunt(op.cit.p.41)usedthedesignations
: "sandstone
pr0duction
plustheapparent
lackof structural
Closure
I~ 2~ and3" wherelocally
mappable.
In’general
on the’surfa,~e
wouldindicate
thatsuchaccumulations
thetermhasfallen
intodisuse
andalloftheindividual arein largepartdueto the0p-dip
pinching
outof
unitsarecollectively
referred
to astheDakota
group,
individual
lenses.
Otherfieldssuchas Hogback,
(SeeFigure
3).
BarkerDome,andPrice
havefoundsandstones
of
goodpor0sity
andpermeability
in thesamehorizon.
Coalin theDakotaSandstone
Wellswhichhavebeendrilled
to theDakotasandstone
Thoughwidelyscattered
in theDakota
group,
intheBasinareas yettoowidely
scattered
topermit
coalrarely
attains
a thickness
andcontinuity
tobe
defining
areasof better
porosity~
butsomegeneral
of commercial
importance.
Sears(1925,p~ 24)reobservations
maybe madesubject:
~a future
modification.
portedonlytwo:places
alongtheDefiance
monocline
TheDakotasandstone
appears
to be a freshwater
whereitwasfoundtoreacha thickness
of fourteen
aquifer
throughout
thestructurail.yl
shallow
Zuni-Gallup
inches.
Gregory
(I.917)
reported
fivefeetof coal
reentrant
of theBasinandimmediately
adjoining
the
goodquality
containing
sulfur
sixmilesnorthof
northflankof theZunlUplift.
S0-called
flushing
by
meteoric
waterinstructurally
deeper
areas
is not
Lohali,
Arizona.
Veatch
(1911,p. 239-241)
describes
thecoalnearPinedale,
Arizona
T. II N.~ R. 19E.
borneoutby presently
knownoccurrences.
Thelentas occurring
in theverybaseoftheCretaceous
strata
icularity
of theDakota
sandstone
issuchthatthere
andcontaining
fromtwoto threefeetof verygood
areunllkely
to be anylargespecific
areaswhere
sub-bituminous
coal.However,
therewasno distinct
porosity
canbe predicted.
Highlyporousandpersandstone
present
resembling
theDakota
of otherareas,
meable
lenses
containing
oilandgasmaybe foundin
Lyons
(1941)
reports
fivefeetofcoalin theDakota
anylocality.
theDurango
area.
MancasShale
Fluidsin theDakota
Sandstone
TheMancas
ishale
isthebodyof grayto darkThefluidcontents
of theDakota
sandstone
areas
graycarbonaceous
marine
shalethatoverlies
the
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basaltransgressive
deposits
oftheDakota
sandstone
wheretheyarepresent
andelsewhere
restsuponthe
pre-Dakota
rocks.It intertongues
withsandstone
at
successively
lowerintervals
tothesouthwest
andis
almost
wholly
shaleto thenortheast.
Thegreatest
thickness
of Mancos
shalein theeastern
partofthe
basinis in westcentral
RioArriba
County,
New
Mexicoin theDelhi-lngwersen
No.I in Sac.20,
T. 24 N.,R. 2 W. whereit is 2,185feetthick,it
thinstothesouthwest¯and
northeast
fromthatpoint
andretains
approximately
thesame¯thickness
tothe
northwest
to itsoutcrop
at Mesaverde.
It is about
1800feetthickin eastern
Archuleta
County,
Cola,adoandthinsto 425feet
on the Zunireservation
in
thesouthwest.
Gregory
(1917,p. 74)reports
620
feetat Lolomai
Pointat thenorthendof BlackMesa,
Arizona.
As shownby Figure
4~ it splits
southwestwardintothreemaintongues
on thenorthflankof
theZuniUplift.
Thehighest
tongu%theSatan
tongue,
thinswestward
andis indistinguishable
from
the Mesaverde
in T. 17 N.,R. 15 W. Themiddle
Mulatto
tongue
extends
as farsouthwest
as thevicinity
of Gallupwhereit toobecomes
inseparable
fromthe
Mesaverde.
Thelowertongueextends¯
farto the
sQuthandwestandis recognizable
as farsouthas the
SilverCityareaof NewMexicoandas farwestas the
HopiButtesareaof Arizona.
It wouldappear
entirely
possible
th0ttheMancosshalehasgradedcompletely
to Mesaverde
typesediments
at Pinedale
Arizona.
GranerasShaleMember
Definite
llthologic
units
otherthanthose
¯divided
by Mesaverde
tonguesandlocally
mappoble
havebeen
¯ recognized
within
theMancos
shalein theBasin.The
Graneros
shaleequivalent
a dark,almostblack,evenly
thln-bedded
shaleunitranging
from50 to150feetin
thickness
is recognizable
overmuchof theBasin.
The
nameisgenerally¯
applied
to thatpartoftheMancos
shalelyingbetween
theDakotasandstone
andthe
Greenhorn
limestone
equivalent.
Thisinterval
is
thickest
to thenortheast
andthinstothesouthand
west.In southern
NewMexicoin thevicinity
of the
townof Truthor Consequences
thereis no shaleinterval
between
the Dakotaand theGreenhorn
limestone
and
theyarein contact.
Thiswouldindicate
thatfarto
thesouththeDakota
sandstone
ispossibly
of Graneros
age.Locally
evenas farnorthas thecentral
partof
theBasintheGraneros
shaleinterval
is occupied
by
sandstones
whicharegrouped
withtheDakota
sandstone
above.Thlnbedsof bentonite
asmentioned
up to six
inches
thickoccurintheGraneros
shaleinthenorthern

!
!
i
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halfof theBasin.
Production
is reported
fromthe
sandyGraneros
interval
in thePricefieldin Colorado.
¯ Limestone
Greenhorn
Member
The~ Greenhorn
limestone
member
is applied
to a
lowerpartof theMancos
shalewhichis quitelimyin
thesouthwest
andcontains
alternating
bedsoflightgraylimestone
anddarker
graycalcareous
shaleto
thenortheast.
Manyworkers
regard
it asa fairly
reliable
timehorizon.
It isfrom40 to60 feetthick
¯
andproduces
a characteristic
setofhighresistivity
curveson theelectric
log.Dane(1948,
para.6)
reports,
alsointhenortheast
twothinbedsofshaly
limestone
30 feetbelowthetopofbedscontaining
a Graneros
faunawhichmay be mistakenly
included
in the Greenhorn.
Howevermostworkersin the
fieldusethe
closely
spaced
lightgray,oneto twofootthicklimestone
bedsoccurring
through
abouta
20-foot
zoneas themappable
unitin thenorthwest
portion
of theBasinandlabelit Greenhorn
without
respect
:toage.Similar
usageis¯applied
tothecharacterlstic
resistivity
curves¯mentioned.
TheGreenhorn
fieldunitmentioned
doescarrya Greenhorn
fauna
everywhere.
Showsof allandsmallproduction
of
a light-brown
or bright-hued
greenallhavebeen
obtained¯
fromtheGreenhorn
limestone
at widely
scattered
partsoftheBasinin-¯Colorado
at RedMesa
andtheeastflankof Barker
Dome¯in
La PlataCounty,
andat Chromoin Archuleta
County.
Porosity
in the
limestone
isextremely
lowandthebestyieldreported
wasfourbarrels
a dayat Chromo.

¯

Carlisle
ShaleMember
TheCarlisle
shalemembercanbe mappedin
the
partof theBasin.
As reported
by Dane
r northern
it consists
of twopartsa lowerdarkshaleabout200
feet¯thlck
andan upperpartcontaining
"numerous
bedsof harddark-colored
platysandylimestone
or
calcareous
sandstone.
" Thisupperpartisa distinctive
zoneon theoutcrop
through
allof southern
Colorado.
Dane~1948para.10)reports
a thickness
forthe
Carlisle
of600feetinthevicinity
ofEl Vadofrom
whence
it thinstothenorthto 500feetontheMonero
Dome.Theupperpartoftenweathers
a silvery
gray
on theoutcrop
andmakesa distinct
colorbandwhere
theMancosis wellexposed.
Thisunitis themost
important
producing
interval
of theMancos
shale.
Stray
sands
occur
initinallparts
oftheBasin,
becoming
morecommonto thesouthwest.
The"stray
sandstone"
of Sears,HuntandHendricks
(1941,
p.
¯ in
113)occurs
inthisinterval.
Small
sandlenses

I
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I
thisinterval
produce
theshallow
production
at Chromo
Colorado
anditis theinterval
containing
thestray
producing
sandat theThomasDoswell
wellin Sec.
9,T. 26 N.,R. 6 W. Thisis alsotheinterval
split
by the’Gallup
sandstone
tongueof theMesaverde
to
thesouthwest
whichfurther
northhasbeencalled
theTocito
sandstone.
Pike(1947,
p. 29)showed
thattheGallupsandstone
memberDilcocoal
memberandDaltonsandstone
memberareessentially
equivalent
to theTocito
andhe recommended
thatthe
lattertermbe dropped.
However,
production
hasbeen
established
within
several
sandstone
bodies
inthis
zoneandthenamecontinues
to be employed
in the
allindustry.
Withtheimportant
Doswell
alldiscovery
in thishorizon
inT. 26 N.,R. 6 W. it appears
that
thetermwillbecome
morefirmly
established
thanever
andthattheonlyrecourse
isto givewayto itsusage
as a zoneterm recognizing
thatproduction
inthe
"Tocito"
indifferent
fields
oreveninthesamefield
is notnecessarily
fromthesamecontinuous
sandstone
lense,

I
I
i
I
I
I

Niobrara
ShaleMemberand UpperShaleMember
TheNiobrara
calcareous
shalememberis seporated
withdifficulty
fromtheoverlying
Uppershale
memberof theMancos.
Dane(1948)hasdistinguished
themin hismapofpartof theeastern
Basinbutthey
cannot
be distinguished
either
in wellcuttings
orin
theoutcrop
without
thepresence
of fossils.
Their
usefulness
asunitswouldappear
to behighly
restricted
ifnotnegligible.
InthatareaDane(1948,
para.II)
gives250to 350feetfortheNiobrara
and500to 700
feetfortheUppershalememberof theMancos.

I
I
I
I
I
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Fluidsin theMancasShale
TheMancosshaleis productive
ofallandgasin
several
partsof theSanJuanBasin.Alloccurrences
reported
havebeensmallexcept
fortheproduction
reported
inthePricefieldin Colorado.
Inthis
fieldwellswerereported
to hovemadea potential
ofseveral
hundred
barrels
a dayin theMantas
shale
abovetheDakotasandstone.
At Chromo,
eightmiles
tothewestofthePrice
fieldandfourmiles
northof
theNewMexicostateline,morethana dozenwells
atecurrently
productive
fromsandylenses
in the
Carlisle
shaleandfromfractures.
Wellstherehave
hadan initial
potential
ashighas200barrels
perday
buthavedeclined
within
a fewdaysto5-:10barrels
per
day.Someof these"shale"wellshavemadean average
of fivebarrels
a dayformorethanthreeyearsatdepths
0~lessthan600feet.

! :
!
!

III

Manywellsscattered
overtheBasinandabandoned
in theMancos
shalebeforereaching
theDakota
sandstone
havereported
making
smallamounts
of
gas.Several
of themareusedas domestic
sources
offuel.
MesaverdeGroup
The-Mesaverde
groupis thenameapplied
to the
regressive
andtransgressive
wedges
ofsandstone
which
intertongue
withtheMancosandLewisshaleto the
southwest.
Thetermformation
is generally
applied
to portions
of theBasinwhereindividual
mappable
unitsarenotdistinguished.
Thisapplies
bothin the
northeast
wheretheMesaverde
is recognized
as one
overall
sandstone
wedgeandin thewestwheresandstone,
shale,
andcoalareextremely
irregularly
interbedded.
Groupwas theorlg~nal
termapplied
by
Holmes(1877,
p. 244)whenhe namedtheunitfrom
thelocality
at MesaVerdeandrecognized
threeformatations.
Collier
(1919,
p. 296)renamed
thesubdivisions
of Holmes,
theCliffHousesandstone,
theMenefee
formation,
andthePointLookout
sandstone.
TheU. S. "
Geological
Surveyhasfollowed
thepractice
of referring
totheMesaverde
as a groupatthetype
locality
anditsvicinity
andasa formation
elsewhere.
In addition
theSurveycarr.led
thenameMesaverde
forcoal-bearing
formations
in themiddle
partof the
UpperCretaceous
seriesas tarawayas Wyoming.
TheMesaverde
of theBasincanbe conveniently
divided
intotwoparts
fordiscussion;
(1)theoriginal
groupof Holmes
anditsextension
northandeast,and
(2)alltheregressive
andtransgressive
sandstone
units
thattongueto theMancosshalebelowtheorlginal
groupof Holmes.Thebaseof theMesaverde
may
theoretically
fallaslowasthetopof theDakota
sandstone
orthepre-Dakota
erosion
surface
in
localities
farto thesouthandwest.Inasmuch
as the
Mesaverde
is eroslonally
truncated
to thesouthand
weston theflanksof theZuniandDefiance
Uplifts
thediscussion
whichimmediately
follows
willbe
confined
tothefivemembers
intowhichpart(2)
hasbeensubdivided
inthesouthern
partof theBasin.
The GallupSandstone
Member
Stray([.e.,unnamed)
sandstones
intertongue
with
base
thelowerpartof theMancos
shalebetweenits
andthebaseoftheMesaverde
butthefirstpersistent
regressive
sandstone
whichhasbeenmapped
overa
largeareais called
theGallup
sandstone.
In the
Gallup-Zuni
basintheGallup
sandstone
consists
of
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threepersistent,
massive
sandstones
andinterbedded
I.Thelowerone
shaleandcoal180to250feetthick.
ofthesesands
splTts
totheeastandnortheast,
being
recognized
westof MountTaylorastwosandstone
"
tongues
’intheupperpartof themainbodyofthe
Mancossl~ale.
Theuppertwosandstones
of theGallup
converge
to theeastandnortheast,
pinching
outthe
intervening
coaFandshale
andgradually
replace
the
overlying
Dilcocoalmember.
Whereit~appears
on
thesurface
in northwestern
SanJuanCounty
itis
knownas the"Tocito"
sandstone.
As is thecasewith
mostregresslvesandstones
inthearea,thebaseis
oftentransitional
toMancos
shale,
DilcoMember
::
Thismember
is 240-300
feetthickin theGallupZuniBasinandis.gradually
replaced
northeastward
by
sandstone
andshale.
It contains
manyof thevaluable
coalbedsin thewestern
partof theBasinandgetsits
namefromthevillage
of Dilco(Direct
LineCoal
Company).
It is uniquein theSanJuanBasinin
that
overa largeareaitis.directly
overlain
by theMulatto
tongueof the.Mancosshale.Together
withtheGallup
sandstone
itistheonlyregressive
unitintheBasin
whichdoesnothavea continuous
littoral
sandstone
intervening
between
it andtheoverlying
marine
shale
andtherefore
itis similar
to thesedimentary
sequence
oftheBookCliffs
ofUtah.
Inthisrespect
it:is.the
onlyregressive
sequence
of theMesaverdeknown
to
the.author
whichdoesnotcombine
witha transgressive
sandstone
to forma wedge.of
dualnature,
asdiscussed
bySpieker
(1949,
p.66).Thiscouldresult
from
morerapidshoreward
shiftof strandlTneor
sudden
rise
insealevel.

Bartlett
Barren
Member
In working
withtheMesaverde
formation
of
western
andsouthwestern
partsof theBasin,
Sears
(1925p. 16-17)
apparently
foundit difficult
separate
theflood-plain
deposits
fromthecoastal
deposits
although
he clearly
feltsucha distinctlon
existed.
In mapping,
it isapparent
thatthesediments
immediately
overlying
theoff-shore
andbeachdeposits
contain
morenumerous
andthicker
coalbedsthanthe
contiguous
flood-plain
deposits
andthattheydonot
exhibit
thescourandfillrelationships
to asmarked
a degree.
Sincetheintertongulng
prevents
any
sharpseparation,
Searsarbitrarily
divided
thetwo
on thebasisof thenumber
andthickness
of thecontainedcoalbeds.Thosesediments
containing
commerclal
coalbedsoverfourteen
inchesthickweremapped
as coalmembers
andthecontiguous
sediments
generally
containing
coalbedsof lesser
thickness
weretermed
thebarren
members.
TheBartlett
barren
member
contains
bedsllthologically
similar
tothebedsof theDilcocoalmember.
In theGallup-Zuni
Basinthisinterval
is330to 400
feetthickandisseparated
bySears(1925p. 17)from
theDilcocoalmember.
Actually
as discussed
above
theseparation
is purely
arbitrary;
theBartlett
member
ismadeupof theflood-plaln
deposits
whichincreasingly
domlnate
theMesaverde
to thesouthwest.
In allprobability
thisunitconverges
tothesouthwest
withthe
Allison
barrenmember
as theoverlying
Gibsoncoal
memberwedgesto a thinedge.

GibsonCoalMember
In the Gallup-Zuni
areathe Gibsoncoalmember
consists
of150-175
feetofclay,
irregular
sandstone
DaltonSandstone
Member
...
andcoalwhichthicken
northeast
untilat thenorth
TheDaltonsandstone
member
in itsextreme
southendof theNutriamonocline
in T. 17 N.,R. 17 W.
western
position
is themissing
littoral
sandstone
enclosing itis350feetthick.
Justnortheastward
fromthis
theMulatto
tongue
of theMancos
shale(seeFigure
3).
location
itsplits
intotwotongues
enclosing
theHosta
It doesnotextend
intotheGallup-Zuni
basin.
It
sandstone
memberof the Mesaverde.
The lowertongue
splits
intotwotongues
northeastward,
thelowertongue
isthecoaliferous
coastal
lagoon
andswampdeposit
~
intervening
between
theMulatto
tongueof theMancos
between
theconverging
wedgeof theunderlying
re
shaleandtheDilcocoalmember
fora fewmilesbefore
gresslve
Daltonsandstone
memberandtheoverlying
lensing
out.Theuppersandstone
tongue
of themain
transgressive
lowerHostasandstone
member.
The
bodyoftheDalton
is theregressive
sandstone
lying
uppertongue
is thecoastal
swampdeposit
lyingabove
abovetheMulatto
tongueof thetv~ncos
shale.Where
theupperHosta.sandstone
member.
In itsfurther
extheDalton
sandstone
is .notsplitbyshaleinT. 16N.,
tension
eastandnorthitis thelowerpartof theMenefee
R.16W.itis180feetthick
buteastward
Ttsplits
into
formation
in theareawheretheUpperHostasandstone
an upperUnitabove,
theMulatto
tongue
96 feetthickand
bearsthedesignation
of thePointLookout
sandstone.
a lowerunitincluded
between
twotongues:of
shale
72feetthick.
( Sears,
etal,1941).
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Allison
BarrenMember
TheAllison
barrenmembermakesup theupper
. partof theMesaverde
inthesouthwestern
partof
theBasin.
It wedges
to thenorthandeastwhereit
formstogether
withtheGibsoncoalmemberthe
Menefee
formation
of thecentral
partof theBasin.
itthickens
rapidly
to thesouthwest
nearGallup
where
itstopis eroded.
In Sec.32,T. 16 N.,R. 18 W. a
thickness
of 800feetisreported
bySears
(1925,:
p.18)
fromdrill-hole
information,

..

a massive
bedof medium-grained
sandstone
100to 300
feet.
thick,
¯¯extensive
inthesubsurface
and¯continuous
tothenortheast
to the.vicinity
oftheStanolind-Rosa
UnitNo.I wellin Sec.II,T. 31 N.,R. 6 W. where
it thinned
andbecame
indistinguishable
fromthethin
sandstones
in thelowerpartof theMesaverde
formation.

MenefeeFormation
and the Alllson-Gibson
Member
Withtheestablishment
oftheequivalence
of the
PointLookout
sandstone
andtheUpperHostasandstone
member
as onecontinuous
regressive
sandstone
horizon,
it waslogical
torecognize
thattheoverlying
coastal
LowerHostaSandstone
:
swampdeposits
werealsocontinuous.
Silver(1950,
ThelowerHostasandstone
isthelowerbedof a
p.II0)pointed
outthatsuchdeposits
werean over-all
:thick
sandstone
200feetin thicknesswhich
liesbewedgeto thenortheast
within
theconverging
regressive
tweenthelowerandupperGibsoncoalmembers
along
PointLookout
andCliffHousesandstones
andthat
thesouthern
boundary
of theNavajo
Indian¯reservatlon
thesedeposits
finally
mergeintotheover-all
sandy
in T. 17 N.,ranges
II to 15 W. TheSatantongue
of.
Mesaverde
formation
(seefigure
I).
¯ theMancos
shalesplits
thissandstone
intoanupper
andlowerunit.TheLowerHostasandstone
converges
At thetypeiocallty¯at
MesaVerdetheMenefee
withtheUpperHostasandstone
in approximately
Sec.
consists
of 400feetofcoal,.shale,
and.sandstone
and
2 T. 17 N., R. 15 W. wheretheSatantonguewedges
it thickens
southward
totheGallup
areawhereitis" "
to a thinedge.Itis thetransgressive
sandstone
undersubdivided
intothemembers¯already
described.
Pike
lyingtheSatan
tongue
andinturn~s underlain
bythe.
(1947,
p’.49)reports
.theMenefee
as 812feetin Sec.
LowerGibsoncoalmember.ThelowerHostasandstone
17,T. 29 N.,R. 16 W. a pointapproximately
35 miles
isabout
100feetthickthrough
mostofitsextent
but.
southof thetypelocality
and90 milesnorthof the
grades
to sandyshaleto theeastin T. 16 N.,R.I W.
Gallup
area.In thelatter
areathetapoF elqulvalent
on theOjodelEspiritu
SantoGrant.
sediments
is erosionally
truncated
andSears¯(1925
p.
16)reports
an incomplete
thickness
of approximately
PointLookout
Sandstone
and
1600feet.WhiletheMenefee
deposits
arein large
UpperHostaSandstone
Member
partcontinental
inorigln
theyarenotentirely
so and
Inintroducing
thesubject
of theMesaverde
it mustbe emphasized
thatevenfartothewestin
sediments
oftheBasin,
a twofolddivision
of the
BlackMesasomeunitscontaining
marine
fossils
are
entire
sequence
wasproposed,
followed
by a dispresent.
It wouldappear
thatduring
transgressions
of
cussion
ofpart2 interms
oftheindividual
units.A
theseafarto thewestlocalinundations
flooded
well
discussion
ofpartI follows,
backuponthecoastal
plains
deposits
andlefta marine
invertebrate
fossil
record
intercalated
inotherwise
To manyin theoilindustry
oftheBasinthe
continental
typedeposits.
Thecontinental
deposits
¯ Menefee
Mesaverde
is thePointLookout
sandstone,
arecharacterized
by thicklenses¯of
sandstone,
coal
formation
andCliffHousesandstone
of thenorthern
andshale
in intricate
scour-and-fill
relationship
as
partoftheBasin.
Thisisa natural
result
ofsubsurface contrasted
to themoreregular
bedding
of thecoastal
development
it,areascloseto wheretheseunitshave
deposits.
beenwelldefined
on thesurface.
Correlation
of these
unitswithsimilar
unitstermed
UpperHostasandstone
member,Allison-Gibson
memberand Chacrasandstone
CliffHouseSandstone
andtheChacraSandstone
memberbecameevident
whenPike(1943,p. 37)
Member.
established
thefactthattheUpperHostasandstone
of
TheCliffHousesandstone
of the¯north
andthe
thesouthern
partoftheBasinwastraceable
intothe
Chacrasandstone
andLa Ventana
sandstone
of the
Paint Lookout
sandstone
as onecontinuous
Unit.Zapp
south
aredeposits
ofI~hetransgressive
transition
zone
(1949,
para.9) distinguished
an uppermassive
sandstone between
themarineLewisshaleandthelargely
nonmemberof thePointLookout
sandstone
on thesurface
marineMenefee
formation.
Thesetransgressive
dein theDurango
area.Silver
(1950,
p.II.0)showed
that
posits
differ
fromtheregressive
sandstones
inthat
.theupper
partofthisregressive
sandstone
consisted
of
theyarenotcontinuous
sandbodies
butrather
a con-
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wouldindicate
thattherewillnotbean Oilring
tinuous
zoneof sand̄ lenses
whichtongue
deeply
to
around
thegaswithin
thePointLookout
sandstone
boththeLewisshale
andtheMenefee
formation,
Lensing
0flsands
inthistransition
zoneiswellknown
tothewest.Information
tothesouthandeastis
insufficient
tosupport
a similar
conclusion
there;
it
in boththesurface
andsubsurface.
Lenses
of sandstoneappear
to be gradatlonal
atanyhorizon
northis possible
thatthepetroliferous
accumulation
in the
PointLookout
sandstone
didnotextend
tothepresent
eastward
intomarine
shaleof theLewisf0rrnatlon
¯var
able
outcrop
in thatdirection.
Locallenses
within
the
andl
gradational
southwestward
intothehighly
Menefeezonehave
encountered
sandstones
conta|ning
shaleandsandstone
of theMenefee
formation.
Beoil.A corecontaining
fourfeetoffullySaturated
oll
cause
oftheir
restricted
extent
thelenses
ofthis
zoneapparently
donot¯rise
sandwas"pulled"
fromtheMenefee
of theSton01inetransgressivetransitlon
stratigraphically.
Thezonerisesstratigraphically ¯¯Elliot
No.I B in Sac.14,T. 29 N.,R. 9 W. Shows
butnottheindividual
lenses.
Theydiffer
markedly
of oilandproduction
ofa fewbarrels
ofo~1a dayare
indicated
inwellsdrilled
in theMesaverde
in T.18
fr0mthePointLookout
sandstone
in thatsuchlenses
¯ formseparate
local
unitsimbricated
upward
tothe
~N,,R. 3 W., RedMountain
and SevenLakesand
southwest
-- suchas theLa:Ventana
sandstone
:scattered
areasinthesouthwest
partof
theBasin.
and:theChacra
sandstone,
whereas
theregressive
¯Because
of theirdiscontinuous
nature
it canbe antisandstones
risestratigraphlcally
ascontinuous
blanket : cipated
thatthesandstone
lenses
notyetexposed
by
sandstones
whoselower¯margins
intertongue
withshale,
erosion
thatoccurwithin
thetransgressive
sandstone
zoneswillcontain
oilandgasaccumulations.
Where
i
Coalin theMesaverde
suchsubsurface
lenses
havetheextent
of5 X 10 miles
¯ Thecoalbedsof theMesaverde
aretheprincipal
andlarger,
similar¯t0
ka Ventona
sandstone
on¯the
¯
coaldeposits
of :theSanJuanRiverregion.
Coalis
surface,
large
accurriulations
arepossible.
foundthroughout
theMesaverde
butthethickest
and
ThelowerMesaverde
is partof thewedgebelt
mostcontinuous
bedshavebeenfoundprincipally
in
thecoastal
swampdeposits
immediately
abovereof porosity
pinching
outto thenortheast.
Silver
gressive
marinesandstones
andimmediately
below
(1951)
pointed
outthatitsoccurrence
in thesubsurface
transgressive
marine
sandstones
withwhichtheyare
ismostly
overthesouthhalfof theBasin,
an0reain
oftenindirect
contoct~
Inthesubsurface
of the
whichfewwellshavebeendrilled.
Theoccurrence
central
partof theBasinthelarger
coalbedsWhich
ofsaltwater
andoilshowsin thefewwells
drilled
yielda distinctive
resistivity
"kick"
ontheelectric
to thishorizon
is highly
encouraging.
Buried,
sealed
logarefoundclosetothetopandthebaseofthe
sandstone
lenses
inthesubsurface,
suchas the"stray
Menefee
formation.
Because
of thediffering
stratisandstone"
of Sears,
HuntandHendricks
(1941,
p:.tl3)
and
the
La
Ventana
sandstone
are
to
be
anticipated;
graphic
relationship
between
theregressiv
and
transe
gross|re
sandst0nes
the
more
continuous
coal
beds
.....
lieaboveregressive
sandstones.
TheLewisShale
: TheLewisshale,
a thickbodyof sandy¯graymarine
Fluids
~intheMesaverde
shalelyingbetween
theMesaverde
andthePictured
TheMesaverde
contains
within
it thesedimentary Cliffs
sandstone
isa wedge~-shaped
bodythatthinsto
deposits
formed:
nearthedemarcation
between
marine
thesouthwest
andthickens
to thenortheast.
Thethickandnon-marine
environments
andit is¯onlynatural
nessof theLewisshalefromnorthtosouthon thewest
to anticipate
fluids
reflecting
both.Freshwater,
slide
oftheBasin
is1700feetat¯the
typelocality
in
brackish
water,saltwater,gas,andoilhavebeen
Colorado,
1,100feetat Navajo
Springs,
475feeton
encountered
in wellboresin thiszone.Silver
(1950,
theSanJuanRiverand76 feetat CoalCreek(Reeside,
p. 109)emphasized
thattheMesaverde
groupis an
1924,
p-17).:Itis thickest
north
of Pagosa
Springs
~n
:over-all
wedgeof porosity
andpermeability
:between
Archuleta
County,
Colorado
whereit is 2,580feet.
theConverging
LewisandMancosshaleformations
Sandyzonesarecommonin theLewisshaleandone
¯ in theUnion
(Fig.4) andthat:large
accumulations
of gasare
of themhasproduced
gasanddistillate
present
inthenortheast
endof somesandstone
lenses.
O11and MiningCompanyNo. 2 Pinewellin Sac.8,
Thelowpermeab[lities
encountered
in¯the
gasreservoirs T. 29 N., R. 9 W.
plusthelackoffreeoilinthesehorizons
wherewell
boreshaveencountered
thegasandwaterContact
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Pictured
Cliffs
Sandstone
County.
Thethreemembers
alsothinin thesame
In
the
1950
Guidebook
(Silver,
p.
112)
appear
di.rection,
the
lower
shale
member
from550feetto
s
thefollowing
description:
"Inaddition
to beingan
zero,themiddleFarmlngton
sandstone
memberfrom
important
producing
horizon,
thePictured
Cliffs
is
480to Zerofeet~theuppershaJemember
from675feet
themostperslstent
andvaluable
subsurface
stratlgraphictozero.
datumin theBasin.
Many:workers
havenoteditsclose
::
Coalin theFruitland
Formation :
resemblance
in lithology
andgeneral
appearance
to the
TheFrultland
formation
isoneof theimportant
PointLookout
sandstone
(Zapp,
SheetI).It is the
coalhorizons
in thenorthern
andcentral
partsofthe
uppermost
wholly
marine
lithologic
unitin thebasinand
itrecords
thefinalwithdrawal
of theCretaceous
sea
¯Basin.
Mostof thecoalbeds¯occur
in the¯lower
halt
oftheformation.
In thesubsurface
of thecentral
part
inthearea.Whereitis foundit is medium
to fine
grained
andat anystratigraphic
horizon
itis grodationalof theBasincoalbedsimmediately
abovethePictured
¯.
northeastward
intoLewisshale.
Itranges
from501to
Cliffs
sandstone
areimportant
stratigraphlc
¯markers
400feetin thickness
andcropsouton thenorth,
west
Coalinthishorizon
isusually
fiveto14feetthick
andsouthsidesofthebasin.
Itis notably
absent
on
butin theHauckNo.I in Sec.I, T. 29 N.,R. 10
¯ areasisrecognized
W. morethan80 feetof coalbedsseparated
by thin
theeastside.Itstopoverlarge
shale
breaks
was
reported.
This
is
very
¯similar
tothe
asvirtually
a stratigraphic
planeanditisusedas such
inFigure
I."
80 feetof coalreported
forthe"Carbonero
Bed"near
Duran9o
(Zapp,1949).
Silver
(1950,
p.112)showstheseparation
of the
Fluids
in theFruitland
andKirtland
Formations
Pictured
Cliffs
sandstone
intoanupperandlower
¯
stratigraphic
unit(Figure
I).Theloweror southwestern
Commercial
gashasbeenproduced~from
the
¯ gashorizon
Fruifland
formation
andcommercial
oilandgasfrom
lobeofthePictured
Cliffs
isanimportant
in theBasin.
Gasiswidely
distributed
in thePictured theFarmington
Sandstone
memberof theKirtland
formation.
TheFruitland
production
consists
of two
Cliffs
sandstone
over̄morethan1,500,000
acresand
appears
to have’accumulated
in thenortheast
end¯of
types.Segregated
sandlenses
in theBlanco
area
thesouthwestern
lobeata ¯time
whenthisunitwas
haveishown
gasin whatappears
to bea stratigraphlc
gasin thebedswhichare
inclined
to thewest.Water¯
is apparently
encroaching trap.Wellshavealsotested
fromtheoutcrop
in someareasat
thepresent
timeand
called
"Fruitland"
in theIgnacio::area,
Colorado.
The
latter
occurrence
appears¯to
bea structural
accumulation
theareaof gaswillapparently
belimited
onlybythe
ina locally
transgressive
tongue
ofthePictured
Cliffs
extentof waterinvasion.
No freeellhasas yetbeen
¯ SincethePictured
foundinthePictured
Cliffs
sandstone
andnoneis
formation.
Cliffs
sandstone
occurs
twicein the¯well
boresseparatedby
a regressive
indicated
forthesouthwestern
lobe.However,
there
is no apparent
reasonwhyaccumulations
couldnotbe
tongue
ofcoal--bearing
bedssimilar
to thelogof the:
I),theterm"Fruitland"
presen
lobewherestructural
conditions RosaUnitNo.I well¯(Figure
t in thenortheast
is erroneously
applied
to the¯upper
gashorizon.
Elsearefavorable,
wherein theBaslnsalt
wateroccursin lensesof the.....
Fruitland
formation
andbrackish
waterin the¯coal
Fruitland
andKirtland
Formations
:
horizons.
TheFruitland
¯formation
isthenameapplied
to
the200-300
feetof coal-bearing
coastal
swampand
TheFarmington
sandstone
member is::largely¯
a
flood-plaln
deposits
whichaccumulated
behindand
¯
concentration
ofsandlenses
inthemiddle
portion
Of
abovethenear-shore
sands
of thePictured
Cliffs:
theKirtland
formation.
Individual
lenses
haveprosandstone
as itretreated
tothenortheast.
Afterthe
ducedsaltwater,oilandgas.Commercial
gaswas
retreat-of
theCretaceous
seasfromthearea,a late
~
produced
fromthiszonenearAztecandBIoomfield
Cretaceous
basinof deposition,
whichhasbeencalled
andsmall
commercial
ellwells
withan:i’nitial
produc
theKirtland
Basin(Silver,
1950,p.112),de~(eloped
tionof 25barrels
a dayarereported
fromtheOswell
in thewestern
halfofthepresent
SanJuanBasin.
In
fieldbyBates(1942,
p.115).Production
of 57°gravity
itaccumulated
theKirtland
formation,
withitsthreefoldlithologic
dlvlsions.
TheKirtland
formation
is a
ellisreported
fromdifferent
levels
inoffset
wells.
A
wellin theBlan¢o
fieldtested
4Obarrels
a day~oma
wedge-shaped
massof sediment
whichthinsfroma
sandstone
lensin thiszonebutwasperforated
into
maximumof 1700feeton the Colorado-New
Mexico
linein T.114W.to a thinedgeincentral
RioArriba
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¯ Smallcommercial
water.
oilproduction
fromthis
zonewasalsoreported
in theIsrael
we!!in the
F ulcher
Basinarea.Thelargest
fieldasyetdeveloped
I
in theFarmlngton
sandstone
wastheBloomfield
pool
whichhada totalof thirtyproducing
wellsoutof :
Bates(op.cir.,p. 96)concluded
some60 drilled.
¯
thattheaccumulation
is dueto shale-sealed
lenses
asneither
surface
or subs~face
dataindicate
any
structural
closure,

formations.
Dane(1946,para.7)andWoodet
(1948,
para.21)haveheld
that~the
Animas
intertangues
inthenortheast
partof theBasinwithbedsasoldas
theLewisshale.Others(Reeslde
1924,p. 48-49)
andSilver
(1950,
p.121)holdthata hiatus
exists
thebaseof theAnimas.
Whiledeposition
of sediments
mayhave¯beenmoreor lesscontinuous
intheKirtland
Basinduring
latest
Cretaceous
time,thesebedslap
upontheeastflankoftheKirtland
Basinandlater
reworking
intolowerbedsof the]Animas
hasobscured
the¯hlatus
which
could
have
followed
the
deposition
McDermott
Formation
:
of theKirtland
shale.
Therelationship
of theAnimas
TheMcDermott
Formation::
liesinthewestern
formation,
asg~venby Dane,is oneof progressive
¯ halfoftheBasin
as a thinwedge
on topoftheKirtoverlap
to thesouthin whichsuccessively
higher
and
landshale.
Itsgreatest
thickness
is300feetandit
bedsappear
at i!tsbase.Sucha relationship
thinsto thesouthandeastandbecomes
indistinguish- younger
is notin conflict
unless
accompanied
by intertongulng.
ablefromtheKirtland
shalein thesubsurface
inthe
central
partof theBasin.
Initsnorthern
extent
it
Coaloccurs
in scattered
seamsin thebedsabove
consists
of lenticular
sandstones~
shales,
andcontheFruitland
formation,
butnoneappears
to be thick
glomerates
containing
much:andes¯tic
debris
and :
enough
or tohavecontinuity
sufficient
tobe of
usually
itisinpartof purple
color.
Itgrades
to
importanc
showsof gas
purple
streaked
shaleaway¯fromitsthickest
occurrence commercial
e. Scattered
havebeenreported
fromshallow
wellsin theAnimas
alongthe C01orado-New
Mexicoboundary
in R. II W.
butprospects
forcommercial
production
do not
Itappears
locally
Unconformable
to thebedsabove
appear
favorable.
Potable
fresh
water
and
sulfurous
and¯below,
¯
"black
water"
poisonous
to stockoccurinbothwells
andsprings
in theAnlmas
bedsin thecentral
part
ale AlamoSandstone
oftheBasin.
ThealeAlamosandstone
is an approximately
:
200-foot
:thick
conglomeratic::
sandstone
containing
Conclusion
occasional
lenses
of shale.
Itappears
tobe restricted
Thestratigraphy
reviewed
in thispaperhas
tothewestern
andsouthern¯
portions
of theBasinwhere
necessarily
emphasized
thedlscontlr~uous
iithology
itoverlies
theMcDermott
formation
orrestsdirectly
ofthevarious
units.
Variations
of permeability
upontheKirtland
shale.Several
unconformities
ha~e
havebeendemonstrated
inthese:units
inthesobeennotedabove,belowandwithintheale Alamo
called
gas
areas
(Silver,
1950).
The
known
fields
sandstone
butthesehave¯beeninterpreted
by Dane
andnumerous
showsof ellandgasindicate
thatthese
(1946,
para.
7) asnotbeingsignificant
either
as time
units
arepetrollferous.
Itistheauthor’s
belief
lapsesor
as intervals
nf erosion.
Others
haveheld
thata large
partoftheoriginal
fluids
developed
in
(Silver~
1950p. 112)thatsuchunconform:1ties
become
theCretaceous
strata¯are
still
confined
to theBasin
moreimportant
as timebreaks
in areasawayfromthe
by theaforesaid
lentlcul:arity.
Aside
fromstructural
Kirtland
Basin:.
accumulations
stratigraphic
trapscontaining
minorand
Anlmasand Naclmlent0
Formations
majoraccumulations
areveryprobable.
"
TheAnimas
formation
consists
of some2,000feet
c~fgreenish
andtanandesltlc
sandstones
andshales
lyingin thenorthern
halfoftheBasin.
Itslowerpart
contains
thelatest
Cretaceous
deposits
in theBasin
anditsupperpartis gradational
intotheNacimiento
formation
of thesouthern¯part
of theBasinwhich
contains
bedsof Puercan
andTorrejonlan
age.A
difference
of opinion
exists
as totherelation
between
the
theAnimas
¯formation
andtheunderlying
Cretaceous
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